COMMUNITY LANDMARKS:
- Bayanihan Community Center
- Bessie Carmichael Elementary School
- Dewey Monument at Union Square
- Filipino American Center, Main Library
- Gene Friend Recreation Center
- “Jose Rizal” Plaque at Palace Hotel
- “Lipi ni Lapu Lapu” Mural
- Mendelsohn House
- Mint Mall
- Philippine Consulate
- San Lorenzo Luis Center (formerly Dimasalang House)
- St. Patrick’s Church
- "Tuloy Po Kayo" Mural
- Tutubi Park & Plaza
- Victoria Manalo Draves Park
- Woolf House Apartments
- Yerba Buena Gardens

FILIPINO CULTURAL EVENTS
- Filipino American History Month Celebration at the Asian Art Museum (First Sunday of October)
- Filipino American International Book Festival (October)
- Kalayaan SF: Independence Day Festival (June)
- Kulinarya: A Filipino Culinary Showdown (August)
- Mayor’s Reception Celebrating Filipino American History Month (August)
- New Filipino Cinema (June)
- Pistahan Parade and Festival (2nd weekend of August)
- SF Giants Filipino Heritage Night (May & September)

FILIPINO BUSINESSES (cont.)
- Garfinkel Law Office
- Inay’s Filipino Kitchen
- JT Restaurant & Catering
- Kearny St Workshop
- K-02
- Kusina Ni Tess
- Little Skillet
- Lucky Money
- Make It Mariko
- Mango Tours
- Manila Bowl
- Mestiza
- Mission Bank
- Mosser Hotel
- Pampalasa Restaurant
- Plinth Agency
- Richard Gervais Collection
- Sarap Shop
- Señor Sisig
- Studio O
- Tancinco Law Office
- The Market
- Transfast Money Transfer
- Victory Hall

LEGEND:
- Filipino Community Organizations, Services and Landmarks
- Filipino Businesses
- Other Businesses and Institutions